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My name is Fran and I am delighted to be joining the Blackpool PMHW Team. I am a Children’s

Nurse and have worked within CAMHS for almost 20 years, in various services including in-
patient, community, PMHT and a mental health in schools team.. I am passionate about early

recognition and intervention to promote the emotional well- being and mental health of
children and young people. I enjoy working as part of a team and with parents/carers/other

professionals to raise the profile of mental health promotion for our young people. Out of work
I like to get outdoors and keep active with my young children and enjoy spending time with

family and friends. 
 

 
A New Year and another new PMHW joins the team!



Save The Date! 
 

6th-12th February Children’s Mental Health Week
7th February Options4CYP Coffee Afternoon
15th -21st May Mental Health Awareness Week 
9th October Options4CYP World Mental Health Day Event

New Drop In 
 

 

PMHW's are part of the Blackpool CAMHS
Team. Come along to a confidential space
where you can discuss a child's mental health
& wellbeing. We can link in with schools and
other service. Second Tuesday of each month
2pm-4:30pm

https://www.childrensmentalhealthweek.org.uk/
https://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/our-work/public-engagement/mental-health-awareness-week
https://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/our-work/public-engagement/mental-health-awareness-week


 

APP of the month 
 

 
Moodfit also allows you to track your moods. Over time, you’ll better understand what types of things affect your feelings. The app offers actionable
insights into what affects your mood and provides strategies for feeling better You’ll also learn new skills, like gratitude and mindfulness, in just a few
minutes per day. You can even use the app to create and test your own experiments. For example, if you suspect a certain food may be affecting your

mood, the app allows you to track that.

Wellbeing Champions
H O L Y  F A M I L Y  C A T H O L I C  P R I M A R Y  S C H O O L

Our PMHW's delivered 2 sessions to a class at Holy Family Primary School. We
explored different emotions and how they can impact on our behaviour. We

discussed what we can do to manage our feelings and what wellbeing means to us as
individuals. In our second session we; practiced breathing techniques, explored

helpful apps and websites, made stress balls and so much more.
 

We want to say a big well done to the class for all thier hard work in becoming well
being champions! 



YMHFA 2 Day
 Dates available:
February 2023

May 2023
June 2023

 

YMH Champions 
1 DAY

Dates available:
16 March 2023
22 June 2023 

 
 1 day course 

2 day course 

Youth Mental Health First Aid 
 

Service of the month 
 

Our Youth Mental Health First Aid (MHFA)
courses are for anyone who works with, lives

with or supports young people aged 8-18. 
 

We train the adults in a young person’s life to
have the skills and confidence to step in, offer
first aid and guide them towards the support
they need. In doing so, they can speed up a
young person’s recovery, stop issues from

developing into a crisis, and ultimately save
lives.

I attended the course with quite limited formal
knowledge of supporting young people's mental health.

The course
both developed my knowledge and confidence in feeling

able to provide support and understanding. It was
interesting with good activities and collaborative aspects

and very well presented.

The course had a good balance of written
information and videos explaining things,

the instructors had great
practical knowledge from a day to day

perspective and highlighted points of view
I might not have considered

previously

I found the course very informative, and I
enjoyed it. I found the group discussion

relevant. I would recommend this
course to others.

One of the Top Blackpool Charities, Blackpool Carers Centre provides specialist support, respite and outings for unpa
carers from the age of 5 years and their families. We help carers to create friendships, feel less isolated, strengthen th

resilience and make happy memories. Making a Better Life for Carers. 
 

The service is often a lifeline for many carers who would otherwise feel isolated and unable to cope.
 

A carer is someone, who without payment provides help and support to a parent, partner, child, relative, friend or
neighbour, who could not manage without their help. This could be due to illness, disability, frailty, mental ill health o

substance misuse.

https://mhfaengland.org/individuals/youth/
https://selfservice.blackpool.gov.uk/ss/renderform.aspx?t=863&k=0231B8F805571B2D08D6144918C95AC92D4F048A&ff24077=2440
https://selfservice.blackpool.gov.uk/ss/renderform.aspx?t=863&k=0231B8F805571B2D08D6144918C95AC92D4F048A&ff24077=2440
https://selfservice.blackpool.gov.uk/ss/renderform.aspx?t=863&k=0231B8F805571B2D08D6144918C95AC92D4F048A&ff24077=2417
https://selfservice.blackpool.gov.uk/ss/renderform.aspx?t=863&k=0231B8F805571B2D08D6144918C95AC92D4F048A&ff24077=2417
https://www.blackpoolcarers.org/
https://www.blackpoolcarers.org/


My Hidden Chimp by Steve Peters.
Suitable for ages 6-11 years, this book

can help children manage their emotions.
Based on the Chimp paradox but made

accessible for a younger audience.

Parents Corner 
 

 

The Incredible Years by C Webster-Stratton 
for parents of children aged 2-8 years.

Although this is quite a long book, it’s an easy
read and very practical with lots of examples.
You can dip into the sections relevant for you.

Book 
Recommendations 

Useful Websites  
 Talking to your child about feelings - NHS (www.nhs.uk):

practical advice on this NHS page includes how you might
notice that something is wrong through the way your child is

playing or behaving.

Families Under Pressure: Check out these short top tips
videos on help with difficult behaviour and help with negativ

emotions formulated by NHS Mental Health Experts

Keep CAMHS and Carry On:. A series of podcasts , some of
which are relevant for parents of younger children, some

older e.g managing challenging behaviour, ways of managing
stress or ideas for mood-boosting exercise in children.

 

 

 
.
 
 
 

Blogs and Social Media 

@ The Therapist Parent
As a Psychologist I know that sometimes a few

simple tips is all you need. I hope to provide
parents with easy to learn skills and strategies!

 
@Action for Happiness

We are a movement of people taking action to
create a happier and kinder world, together.

 
 
 
 

Your Services
Parenting Classes
Support for Dads

Community & Health Connectors
Big Little Moments

Supporting families, improving outcomes.
We support and empower families in Blackpool to

have the best outcomes for their babies and children
from pregnancy to starting school.

 
 

https://www.fyidirectory.co.uk/
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/stress-anxiety-depression/talking-to-children-about-feelings/
https://familiesunderpressure.maudsleycharity.org/
https://anchor.fm/camhs-g
https://blackpoolbetterstart.org.uk/services-for-families/
https://blackpoolbetterstart.org.uk/services-for-families/
https://blackpoolbetterstart.org.uk/dads
https://blackpoolbetterstart.org.uk/community-connectors
https://blackpoolbetterstart.org.uk/big-little-moments


Don't forget to follow us on social media. 
We post regular updates about our drop in's, self-care

ideas and so much more! 
INSTGRAM @Blackpool_PMHW 

TWITTER @BlackpoolPMHW
FACEBOOK Blackpool PMHW 

OPTIONS4CYP         0800 121 6672
Option 1 CAMHS, Option 2 CASHER, Option 3

YoutherapY, Option 4 MHST
 
 

PMHW Social Media 

PMHWPMHWPMHW
ShoutShoutShout
Out!Out!Out!   

I'm really happy with
the services of the

PMHW and everything
they offer.

 
I THINK THE DROP
INS ARE AMAZING

 

Really happy with the
service and support

provided by the PMHW.

Thank you to all the schools
that provided us with

feedback this year

They have helped
our staff write

stronger referrals 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiHopD5moD6AhVRT8AKHX3TCfkQFnoECAgQAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fblackpool_pmhw%2F%3Fhl%3Den&usg=AOvVaw0lTcNL5wVaw_cUdafrniU9
https://twitter.com/BlackpoolPmhw
https://www.facebook.com/BlackpoolPMHW/

